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M. O. ICdltor nnil I'uli.
DAN K. Ncwh Kdl.or
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In at tho
real kind might bo

from sonio of unr
Very of-

ten tlio of tho Orcolc
nation in this nro not giv-
en nil of tlio that tlioy
would IIUo to but It
hns tbnt tlioy hnvo nno

which to
tlioy nro not liked so

tlioy can miiko nionoy anil
do not upend It, thov snvo
money rather than waste It. Hut
aside from this credit must
bo given to tho G rooks, nt leost
those In this thnt tlioy
possess a for tholr raco
which Ih real, and which
tho of a llko

Under tho
thoro Is qulto a largo of

In this who nro
only tho signal thnt tholr

nntlvo Is at war, to go
back and fight. It might bo

thnt tlioy aro nor good
If tlioy want to go

back to and fight for tho
from which tlioy canto,

lint nn on their part
jiutB an ray of
light on tho Theso

8ny that they aro
they nro

In a whoro tholr
and and need
their help. Thov fool that- - their
raco should bo to its for-
mer high of tho early
ngos when to bo a Greek was

than a king. They wnnt
to help tholr blood to ro-gn- ln

nnd n
In tho world. Tho mattvr of

loss In this
the matter of tho cost of go-

ing, tlioy sny tlioy enro
for. They nil Imvo money with
which to pay their faro to
nnd nro to spend It thnt
way. Tlioy aro toady to loavo
ptiroiv ror tlio or
to tholr own kin In what
they will bo n
contest nnd to give their llfo in
nn effort to olevato tho raco of
which tlioy nro a parr ami of which
they feel Those men nro
not nrms tho Uni-
ted States. they
nro not this while
In u win they inny lose
their They aro ready
to mnko their for one of
tho basic of this

and of
their own Men who will
fight for tMr left

who will fight for tho
of n raco which has lived for

and of which tlioy nro a
part nnd who will fight, as tlioy

to hotter human kind nnd
to tholr can

THE LATEST

not ho hnd Such
men would tnko arms as

for their land, nnd
nt times when men nnd bodies of
men, chooso to to dofllo
tho flag iiiulor which th'oy llvo, tho

of theso
who hnvo this Is

n kind of that
cannot ho passed

ni:i:s auk and
AltliK.

DEE mny bo
as

In this of tho
thnt will pny largo

on tho small of money which
Ih culled for In into tho

It Is not that
ono hnvo broad acres to keep bees, ns
they nro freo going In ovary

tu of tholr gront
Tlioy

sweets far and wide, going miles
If to Hccuro tho

nnd what la more they nre

Tho knows thnt
tho aid of bees and his

otc, will not ylold
n full crop. Tho

that their his
crop of fruit will bo short nnd

Tho thorn
to his clovor and flolds,
as they his crops of seod.
Tlioy rob tho of their nectar

and In doing so carry tho
from tho

nto to tho thus nld.
Ing In tho of seed. Dees
nro for this ronson do- -

slrablo for those Hvng on small farms
or In A fow hives may
bo placed In tho shado of n fruit trco
and tho tree will bear fruit nil tho
hotter for tholr Tlioy work
ror ono grntls and pny tholr board.
Ono need only tho
ror tnoiu to storo tho honey In and
tako It nway when It Is full.

This Is not only
but It Is easy to al-
most olthor In tlmo or for
hlvos. Thero Is a homo for n
largo amount of on Coos Day.

1JOY IS

Sou of P. U. Jordan in Hands of

son of P. H.
of Ten Mllo, who ran away

from his home, has been nt
The boy Is but 15 years

old nnd ho wont away with a wo-
man and a man. Tho woman went
under sovornl linines nbout
this city nnd Ten Mllo Llttlo is
known of tho man, who was hero
part of tho tlmo. Tho liinii, wo-
man nnd tho boy went nway on
tho G nnd

They wore found In
nbout 30 miles out of

Tho father will go to
to bring his son bnck nnd

may mako of
tho mnn nnd woman. Tho

woman In this used tho
names of Mrs. Mrs. J

uaio anu urs.
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To make it ae object for thehoiuisewlfe to ask for
anndl insist onu gettirg CROWN FLOUR, which is

the BEST Paten floor produced, we will on all

deliveries made on the above days allow 25c per

sack for the printed slip in this advertisement
signed by the lady ordering it- -

a
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movi:i PATUIOTISM.

LESSON putTlotlBiiiA possibly
gathered

Grcok-Ainorlc- citizens.
representatives

country
regard
coninitind,

developed
(nullification worthy. Por-hnp- H

always

bocnuso

foatnro

locality,
patrlotlHin

demands
rospect pooplo Amorl-raii-

present conditions
niniilier

Greeks county
awaiting

country
sug-

gested Am-
erican citizens,

Europe
country

oxplnnntlon
entirely dlfforont

situation.
Greeks nltliough
Amoricnn citizens, placed

position fathers
mothers brothors

brought
Btnndnrd

greater
relations

freodom higher recogni-
tion
financial leaving coun-
try,

nothing

Kuropo
willing

purpose holplng
protect

bellovo doclslvo

proud.
taking against

Although citizens,
hurting couutrv

technical
citizenship.

sacrifices
principles conn-try.llbor-

moreovor liberty
people.

families be-

hind, liberty
cen-

turies

bellovo,
protect Christianity,

certainly citizens.
doubtless

quickly adoptod

nttompt

faithful loyalty EuropennB
ndopted country

certainly patriotism
unnoticed.

useful imiofit- -

Industry
offering opportunities

farmers section
country dlvlilonds

amount
ombnrklng

business. necessary

bootors,
direction pursuit In-

dustry. gnthor nature's choic-
est

necessary choicest
nectar, us-

ually wolcomo robbers.
gnrdonor without

Insects mel-
ons, cucumbors,

frultgrowor real-
izes without assistnnco

Im-

perfect. farmer welcomes
buckwheat

Increnso
(lowers

(honoy)
fertilizing oloment stnmln- -

plstlllnto flowors.
production

particularly

villages.

presence

provldo rocoptnelo

business profltnblo
handle, costing

nothing
mnrkot

honey

FOUND.

Kuiekn Olllcers.
Kihmrd Jordan,

Jordan
caught

Kurekn.

different

Allianco October reached
Kurokn. Hum-
boldt county,
Kurokn.
Kuroka

charges kidnaping
against

locality
Humphrey,

rnoiopp.

broast? Who bows nnd scrnpos nnd
scrnPea nml hows nnd says, "All
roady, boys," and bows again, then

AI11U taps tho rack nnd touches off tho
4 4 Who shakes his whiskers In

I tho brcozo nnd throws somo forty lltn

GOOD EVENING.

No man Is such n conqueror
ns tho man who has dofoated
himself. Honry Ward Ileechor.

THK KICK MAN.

Tho lovo thnt's In my baby's oyo,
tho play tlnios that wo havo
at night,

THE BEST

DOWf Agent

GROCERYMAN:

Tho Joy that's In my lady's omllo nt onco enssowary strollod
ivr uneuriiiK mai nn is. too near nn alligator;

riKi,
Tho llttlo homo whoro wo abide

that rings with laughter
ayo and song,

1 "ZLnl . Tll about.
'

tolled to fotch and enrry:

Thoro Is no prlco that I would tako
to tlngo my loved onos'
chooks with shnnio.

To rob thorn of tholr prldo In mo,
and dull tho oyes with lovo
nflnmo;

Thoro Is no profit that I'd tako
to cloud my homo now sun- -
shlno filled,

sum of gold that could bring
back tho slaughter onco It
had been stilled.

I'll keop my homo a dwelling placo
for morry laughter and for
song;

I would not risk ono llttlo smllo by
bartering with what is
wrong.

I'll keep thoso eyes aglow with
prldo, unto their lovo I'll
fondly cling;

For though I may bo poor In purso
In Joys I'm richer than a

king.

It Is glorious to get old
glad of It.

and

don't tho under

hand dnys month past
hand. Ono npplo busted Edon

Col. Going wants know
Bryan loses his hold on tho oars

Woodrow Wilson?
don't know rofor to

Hugh McLnin for answer.

Even with paved street sot

transgressor speod laws hard- -
gets

Who dopes music
punch that gets mo you

that's long biff and bang and
rod white and blue Who makes

bow that rattles all tho tinware
chest and then to pull

the stuff that soothes savagoj

THIS OUT

F. S. Crown Flour:

l"elnry

nave inrougn

your grocer's name) sacks of Crown Flour,

n. Signed:

THE
We will accept signed statement for each mil

Crown flour delivered. GUTHRIE & CO,

The Retail Price of Crown Flour Is $1.40 Per Sack

Qlv Tkl Qlm and Your Merchant Will Sell M
Olgn lniS Olip You Sack of Crown Flour for pl.l

COOS BAY TIMES

THK

JWITHTHE 1
THAOTAiMnTtrAIUbl ItAJ

tlio wbllo his minions rend tho nlr
sinlthoreons nnil bits? Who lays

your Alexnndcr low ns loader of tho
Jbnnd? John Philip Sousn,

King of Muslcland. J. v. Caroy.

NATUKK FAKEIt'S FANCIKS.
Tho cassowary bird

hard capture vory.
Folks hunting for hor plumes hnvo

nindo
Tho cassowary wnry.

Jack Flnnngnn.

wonis
And with ono wriggle, snap nnd

gulp.
Tho alligator ato hor.

Ilnrri Wltillni
W0Unnvn0ncfrnmt,nT SnL roamed

Or

No

proceeds

oraerea

Until somo Ynnkco fitted out
A dromedary

Ivy Condron.
But dromedaries oft aro shy,

And this ono loathed spider.
Sho rnn nway when ono enmo by,

Dccnuso tho spldor oyod hor.
Dr. Dlx.

Uohemoth and somo dynnmlto
Got In Borlous fuss;

Tho dotonatlon loft hln
Opntamuss muss.

Dorsey Kreltzor.
Dill Possum went woodchuck's

tont
To danco morry rout

But tho 'possum grow lmportlnont
And tho woodcliuck chucked him

out
Col Going.

An nnncondn told hen
That hor ho was fonder

Than nil things olso, But sho soon
found

Tho anaconda'd connod hor.
Goo. Goodrum.

WATKR WAGON TO
RKKVI3 HIS REXTHVPl.'

Philosophy Is creat shiff nfinr nocspnimn rw i? t ..
dinner. But It fill stom- - j McCarthy, of

' this city, 30ncl1, years of nge, who has been drunk,
It Is estimated, on nn nvernco of

Verily, diet and destiny go flvo every for
In

to If

who
I nnd It

a and a

Is
u caught.

on

a on

1 .

for

to

Is a
to

n

n

n

n

to a

n

a

10 years, Is on water wagon
nt last, llterallv bo, until
Thursday at least. Last Saturday
nfternoon City Wim-borl- y

sentenced Tommy to on
tho sprinkler wngon used by the
Btreet clennlng dopartment for
days. Tommy pleaded tearfully to
bo permitted to his time In

of pneumntlo tires tho way of tho J""- - ut me magistrate was Inox
of

ho

tho with tho
to and tho

sort
and

the

c. t.

yo

tho

of

tho

his

tho
next

rldo

flvo

serve

and Tommy took his initial
journey through tho on tho
sprinkler to tho nccompanlment of
Jests from th'o onlookers. Tommy
hnd n to become a useful

months ago when he
was appointed a city mall carrier
When ho was not carrying mall, i

however, he was carrying other
loads and his dismissal soon re
sulted,

TO

CUT

this 25c
BALFOUR,

1

nolso?

That's

dairy.

KIDKS

Pollco Judgo

ornblo
streets

chance
citizen several

DOCTORS SEE

EW PI 0

Oregon Power Company Ex-

hibits Life-Savi- nn Device
to Physicians.

A domoustratlon of tho pulniotor
wns given at tho Chambor of Com-mor- co

rooms last night for tho
bonoflt of tho doctors of tho city.
Tho machine wns recontly pur-

chased by tho Oregon Powor Com-

pany for iiso In this city nnd tho
locnl manager, D. C. Groono, In-

vited tho doctors to wltnoss n
demonstration of tho innchlno bo
they could seo Just how It worked.

All of tho doctors nttondod and
woro much Interested. Thoy snld
thnt tho mnchluo would ho a gront
assot to tho locality nnd thnt thoro
would doubtless bo ninny ensos
whero It would como Into use. Ono
of tho physlclnns In spanking of
tho pulniotor snld that It was bo
arranged that It worked nutomnt-lcall- y

and thnt thero would bo no
danger In using It without a phy-
sician attending. In tact ho said
that whoro tho pulniotor was to bo
used It should bo dono at onco.

As has been oxplnlned tho pul-
niotor Is a machine for tho pur-
pose of artlflcally lirflatlng tho
lungs with oxygon. In ensos of
drowning nnd whoro persons have
been overcome by gas it has beon
successful many times when It wns
Supposed tbnt tlio nntlnnta warn be
yond bolng snved.

uxygen hns been usod to revlvo
peoplo in tho past but tho pul-
niotor Is a machine niado for the
purposo of ndmlnlstorlng tho oxy-
gon It can bo carried In n box
tho Blzo of a suit caso and Its por-
tability is ono of Its most vnlua-bi- o

features.
Tho Oregon Powor Company se-

cured tho muchlno for tho protec- -
of tnelr Bns customers wMo

i u
- "'"WHO "i"';lated, but will maintain It for tho

free uso of the public. Mr. Greenesays that he wants to Impress up-- "

thf public thnt tho company
Will gladlv brlni? thn milmntnp in
?,nyoP afflicted In any way that
"" maiming nas neon stopped,
lliero Is no charge, but on tho
other hand tho nnmnnnv ni h
? y t0JB,ad to offer help when It
o UVCUCU,

Mr. Greene says ho especially
ants to urge that when thero Is

a chnnco for the pulmotor to bo
usod that the company be notifiednt once so that prompt action can
oe taken. In daytime tho powor

md umco Bnuid be telephon-
ed. The machine will bo hurried

to tlio scene ot utltel
tomoblle.

r.s,D0WJ

Mr. Greene nr.dt
to know Just tit t1
with tlio pulmotor ui;
worked, so be latlMC

demonstTntlon.

HOSKIlLlKi DOCTO&II

IWmt.lftci fVnnlr Mu

'II. Ij Mil
Tho followlnj pmI

UA... TIahaI... I, ri kl
I rum iiuKuuit '

Dr. smiii), ana cu r
imp llr RMllpr. Vt I

m. ln V ?nld I
111. l.u; ..

and Junior member '
II... Cinlov RlVfr. B
inn. ui-w- i """Vj
Smlck, was droutJUj
qua river, r
nines irom w,"r.
uouy was ru'tiw-Dr- .

Smlck wu
ui ln .nnininr 1ZJ
rivor wiiof companion! m w

.ii. ...... tnwtri L

somo unnuu 'v
tho stream ilea

?.J5. fL.r.nrfilllllllt'lliiuvi; '"".jj
-- n.i alter 1 tad

IIIIL'U IIUU " , .j,

WHICH ""', "v'ji,
grasped. The M
Sml tortor.".'
IllCOiy wnen "
his hold nnd Mikfeg

work, the body J
feet of water, Fg

wore suiiii"1"'1"
cldent arrived prof
unablo to
tunato man.
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CIIANDLER- -t
tie; Mrs. T. 6
Fred W. DavU. fS
Kruse. i rwp
Francisco; Mrt
geles: F. M. C.

itof

12

I

D. Iloxane. 1"'
Bidder, noseburj.

Paul; Fred W:.t
Forsyth, Portlf.
Aberdeen; jLfor.r
D. M. Car son. J
land, Bandon,

ner' TAT SeSftco; Tfuta.tKellond and
Wis. H

jjid

Dalles: nor Jgii
Fred h Dl ,

COOS "gajitiM
Danks, Ore.i d0,;

C. E. Dwfrf'jfcWia
kins.
Inlet: P.
C. Wyman, o"
Portland: AuguJ
and
Fred

wife. Roseouj
Coaledo: pol,u
Portland; C. gjJ
Lexington; --

, y
wife, Heppner.jjfj
bert. PortlW'i,
couver; "
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